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THF DEMOCRATIC TICKET 

President of the TTn.ited States 
Wood row Wi son. 

Presidential Electors: 
R. L. Randa l. 
J. W. Moore. 

John M. King. 
L. C. feck. 

A. C. Sattcrliee. 
Representatives in Congress: 

First District .. .0. I). Anderson 
Second District . .J. J. Batterson 
Third District .. Harry L. Gandy 

Governor ...Orvile V. Rinehart 
Lieut. Governor .A. S. Anderson 
Secy, of State ... .James E. Hi id 
Atty. General . .Joseph E. Conn-
State Auditor ..T. I. Gunderson 
Commissioner of School and Pub

lic Lands John Micels 
Superintendent of Public In

struction .. .Wi 1 Chamberlain 

Railroad Commissioner — Third 
District Jorgen A. Hue 

State Treasurer ..Jacob Feru'c 

COl VTT AND LEGISLATIVE 
TICKET 

State Senator: 
L. P. McNulty 

Representatives: 
Walter D. Hickman. 
Chas. A. Weilland. 

Treasurer * A. Bunr 
Auditor Adolph Miche soi 
Sheriff A. A. Axtel 
Register of Deedr. .A. D. Lar. Oi 
Oerk of Courts ...Chas. Hansor 
S ta te ' s  A* . ty .  . . .Chas .  G .  Cane '  
County Judge Volney Iv•n: 
Surveyor A. S. Tub|n 
Supt Grace Wilson-Crof 

Commissioner 
2nd District Sam Hooker 

^ Recent y the publislier of the Huron State Spirit sued a sub 
scriber who refused to pay for the paper, and secured judgemen' 
for the back subscription amounting to eight dollars. Costs wen 
added and the subscriber had to pay these too. It was a test case 
There are no federal post office rulings which exempt a man fron 
the payment of any amount of back subscription to a newspaper 
A subscription debt is as valid as a groewrjr bill and is colleetiihh 
under the state laws.—Bu let. 

-o 
There is hardly a newspaper in the country but what ha? 

given notice of cutting down its exchange list. We have had ti 
follow suit, and as a matter of fact both dailies in this city ough' 
to suspend as they are both losing money. We are not findim 
fault particularly, but the Dakotan in its issue of Saturda\ 
out ines local conditions very emphatically as follows: 

The newspapers of Pierre are strictly up against it and toda? 
there does not appear in either daily an advertisement of severa 
lines of goods which are used every day. It is discouraging for ; 
newspaper man to turn down out of town advertising because the' 
desire to be loyal to their town when they are running their pa 
pers every day at a loss. We have about reached the conclusioi 
that any old ad that will bring in the money, whether it is fron 
Pierre or Chicago wi!) go from now on. Sears, Roebuck & Co. 
Montgomery Ward Co., John Sexton and others have thought wel 
enough of the outlook for busniess here to want to advertise an-
in all probability we will either have to accept their ads or close uj 
and we don t want to do the latter."—Pierre Capital Journal. 

o 
HOW HIGH HO VOL AIM IN LIKE? 

In this age of great attainments in the arts and sciences ii 
the trades and professions, we hear much said of the duty of '"aim 
ing high, meaning, thereby, to ^xcel in some particular line. 

The farmer is urged to develop his soil to the maximum for 
tility, the stockman to develop his live stock to the highest point 
The manufacturer is not satisfied with an inferior article, but must 
produce the best. The lawyer aspires to be a eader in his pio 
fession, white the doctor would be & final authority on the ills of 
the flesh. 

This is all commendable and as it should be, for it is just sucl 
ail universal ambition to excel that has made of these United Stflte. 
the great nation she is today. 

But there is one "industry" in which, without carefu' thoghl 
we as a nation are in grave danger of retrogration of disintpgra 
tion. That is in the building of character, in the making of go<x" 

Lengthen the Life  ̂
of Your Machinery 

It has been proven that 75 pi r ccnt of the 
depreciation of farm machinery is due to 
weather exposure—only 25 per cent is due to 
wear and tear. 

T his means that rust destroys your macHttt* 
ciy three times faster than use. % 

^ ou can t save your machine* from wear, but yotl can save them 
from rutt. Iluihi a shed. Keep your 
Machines in it when not in use. 

A machine shed is very simple to 
build. It doesn't cost much—in fact, 
is cheaper than paying for new ma
chinery or new parts, liuild it now. 
VV c have the necessary cement, lum
ber, shinnies, roofing, etc., and will 
he plud to help you with the plans, 
l.ei s talk it over. This putt you 
uniicr no obligations. 

Western Lumbei & Grain Co. 
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MIS »EW UIUE. 

LEMMON, S. I). 

Office Phone N*. 20. 

Ed. Kubanks, Manager. 

Seaideiice Phone N* Jilt 

Mm York Wortf 

citizens. 
loo many of us appear content to live just within the law, t< 

keep just within the lines, giving scaicely a thought to the highei 
du ties of life that ie before fts. 

Should we not give more attention to the creation of a higl 
^rade of manhood, as well as a perfect horse or hog? Should w> 
lot strive to produce men who will laise the standard of citizen 
ihip to a higher plane than that to which we, their fathers, 
»ave attained. 

The old adage, Hike father, like son," has long ago been ex 
ploded in the brute creation. It can be so in the realm of huma? 
ifiairs—is so in innumerable instances. 

While it may not be possible for us to aeaie earths lofies> 
ou i1ain p^ak, yet d is tVafc gi e s lisefis j to fitr f at the base © 
he meanest hill, 

Io reduce a sermon to a few woids, we achieve nothing ii 
ife that is higher than the goal to which we aspire, for the destiny 
if each man is controlled by the Quality of his cram mind. 

Mow high do YOU aim in life 

pled which does not possess and control an adequate fuel 
fhe fifty-three milion acres of coal land containing four huntT' 
and fifty billion tons of coal, still in public ownership ig 

e 

tate belonging to the American people of inestimable 'value" \ 
,well has the Wi son administration conserved this ^reat aJset th 
the most fault-finding opponent finds no ground lor criticism of' 

The recent great development in the use of oil as a motiv 
power in ships, automobiles, air-ships and various othr-r * 
has made it imperative tuat the five million acres of oil iand sli 
in pub ic possession be most carefully conserved. The Wilson ac 
ministration, with true and patriotic foresight, has estabii hed'na 
al resources in the far west, so our homes are assured of an adc 
quate oil supply. No longer are valuable oil lands passe,; to »>*w 
at a dollar and a qarter an acre. 

How different is this from the Ifcft •dmir.ist.w io:i*> y . . 
linger scandals in the west, the Guggenheim scandals in Alasw 
the water site, coal and oi land grabs on all sides are fresh in th 
minds of the people. But no whisper o-- scanda* or even , t , 
ness or inefficiency is heard of the Wilson administration. 

What has been said of the other public lands is tru* ot in 
-wo million seven hundred and eighty thousand acre.; of phwsphat 
ands, which con'ain roughly twenty bi Hon tons o; phosphate easil 
worth ninety bi'lion dollars and available to American fan 
fertilization purposes. Here, too, the Wilson administra ; 

exercised the same vigilance and care and there is ; 

sence of criticism. 
Alaska, that wonderful store-house of riches, was bv pi , 

administrations first maltreated, then neglected. There v 
Guggenheim frauds and scandals. Coal, timber and oil lar 
bor and wharfage sites were frittered away with no coneerr 
rights of the hundred mi'lion Americans who owned then 
when public opinion became outraged, this regime •' 
exploitation was succeeded by a period of stagnation, 
was locked up, its resources unused, its growth "'• i 
began to wither and die. 

But with the Wilson administration came a change 
awakening, a new and better era for Alaska. Fraud and 
and rumors of fraud have ceased. Alaska has come into h 
«nd all America can rejoice in ang enioy her prince],*. w<< : > 

Hie national parks spell health and happiness to 
people. We have in national parks and monuments ilea 
million acres. Under the nationa' parks service law, parser 
Wilson administration, these parks are being enlarge' r—1 ' 
fled, and marie accessible by good reads. 

The CONSERVATIVE policy, a record of achieve <• • r ; 
ident Wilson commends itself with invincible force to a 1 hi 
in conservation. It has been wise, consistent, strong and en> 
and great in accomplishment. 

THK PRIM HUNT'S CONSKHVATIVK POLICY 
The record of the Wilson administration in the conservation <> 

>ur public domain and resources will meet with the cordial ap 
roval of those Americans who have seen with regret vast are;' 
f public lands pas> into the hands of monopolists, billions of ton 
f coal, the property of ali the people, transferred to a favorei 
ew and other public resources frittered away, and who recall tin 
auds and scandals that made these great national blessings <• 

;ource of shame. -m #. 
In sharp contrast with some of its predecessors stands tin 

vVilson record. No fraud or trickery or even charge o* rumor <• 
"raud or scandal has occurred. A 1 of the vast territory and rich* 

f the nation, the needs of the future considered and provided f. > 
md millionsof acres made available for homestead entry. 

The record is without a blur and of marked energy and accotn 
plishment. 

Scott Ferris, the Oklahoma Congressman who i.; author of tlx 
lew Homestead Law on Public Lands has borne a most active par 
n the conservation legislation of the Wi son administration, it 
mother place in this paper has an instructive review of the Wi 
wet record in conservation. 

PKKSKRYIXU THK PEOPLE'S ffffltlTAUK 
By 

Rep eseiita\e Scott Ferris 
•I Ok'ahoma, Chairman of House Committee of Public Land* «n<: 

Author of the Ferris Homestead Law and 
other Conservation Measures. 

There is Ml «ted to argue the question of Conservation to tlu 
American people; they are educated to its importance and alive t( 
its necessity. It is attempted in this short article only to shew 
low thoroughly the present Democratic adminisration has guarder 
vhe heritage of the who e people from exploitation and usurpation 
by te few and passed or inaugurated legislation which will pre
serve and make useful to the whole nation our public domain. 

The nation, in spite of the tremendous waste under Republican 
idministrations, is still rich in natural resources and has vast prop 
erty interests to be protected. Seven hundred mi lion acres of un 

ntei-ed, unappropriated land still remain in public ownership 
x>me of it is mountain land, some semiarid, some almost tot;; 
•vaste and. rlhe Wilson policy is that this vast domain shall be us." 
or the advancement and good of the whole people, not the eniic1' 
nent of the lew. It shall be made habitable and turned into Am* 
can homes. 

The Homestead Law, which has passed the House is now on 11 
senate calendar and wil! soon become a law, enlarges the honn 
itead unit from 160 to 640 acres, so that an American farmer wi! 
ind it po;sible to go upon this land and establish an Americai 
lonie. Thus wiil the waste places be made glad and homes tak. 
die p ace of wilderness. 

There is thirty-five million potential horse-powev of hydro 

electric energy in the United States, six million developed and i> 
uje, twenty-nine million running idle to the sea. Of this last 1h. 
Interior Department administers upon about tyventy-two milli.. 
and about seven million is under the jurisdiction of the War De
partment. But all of it under the determined policy of Preside 
Wilson is being conserved and developed for the use of present a-t 
coming generations of Amreicans. The lax aws, the lack of prop,' 
laws, the faulty administration, the exploitation and waste of ou, 
public domain, all have been remedied and stopped. 

A timberless nation is weak at a vital point. The one hundro< 
and sixty-five million acres of forest reserve?, which must fur 
ish this and succeeding generations of Americans and adequate 
timber supply have been rigorously protected and conserved In 
the Wilson administration. No longer are there timber thievery 
frauds and depredations. 

N*o chain is stronger than its weakest link; any nation ia crip 
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Salesmen—ntvt ..'s or under any other name 
maker is always stretlly resjwnsibl* to you. 
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Singer Sewing Machine; 
last for a l i f e t ime ,  and one of the .*>' • '  Sinner Sh. t. . :« r.\>.»ys «c- ir > 
ready to supply iost paits, advice, instruction and assistance v.. 
required. Singer Sowing Machines are the best you can buy, atul i ;• 
•old in the only sa/c way—direct i<> you by the maker. 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO 
ABERDEEN, SOUTH DAKOTA 

We have in stock a full 

and complete line of ev

erything for the school 

boy or girl, such as pen

cils, tablets, note books, 

drawing paper art sets, 

erasers, pens, inks, etc. 
i. 

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE 

Red Cross Pharmacy 
IMS 


